
HÔPITAL NECKER ENFANTS-MALADES 

Pediatric surgery 

PARIS, France 

Contact name: Henri LOTTMANN    Email: henri.lottmann@aphp.fr 

Does the center have an EBPU certified training program: Yes 

Is the center a referral center for a disorder/operation: Yes. Anorectal Malformations (MAREP) 

Rares malformations of the urinary tract (MARVU) 

Number of full time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 2 

Number of part time staff members in Ped. Urol.: 3 

Number of Ped. Urol. Fellows: 1 

Number of Ped. Urol. operations/week: 20 

Number of Ped. Urol. outpatient admissions/week: 0 

Number of urodynamic studies/week: 15 

At what time of year and how long a fellow shall visit the center: May to June 

The most active period of the year 

Six month is a minimum to have a good overview ans eventualy conduct a clinical research 

How active can the visiting fellow be (either due to legislations or institutional circumstances): Depends on the fellow’s 

background 

Scheduled educative activities visiting fellow can attend: every day early Morning meeting 

every monday uronéphro meeting 

every tuesday planification meeting of surgical  activities of the next Week with discussion of the patient files with the 
radiologists 

every thursday antenala diagnosis meeting 

every friday oncology meetinf 

Regular DSD meetings 

All these activities have a significant edicational level 

There is a possibility to register to the DIU(diplôme inter universitaire ) d(urologie pédiatrique organized on an annual basis 

Is there a possibility some of these activities can be done in English: Yes 

Cost of living in Euros for a month (including accommodation and transport considering a moderate lifestyle): 1000 

Is there any facility for easy/cheap accommodation: No.  

Is there a former visitor of your center willing to be contacted: Yes. Ramnath Subramanian: 
Ramnath.Subramaniam@leedsth.nhs.uk 

Marcel DRLIK:marcel.drlik@seznam.cz 

Stephen griffin: Stephen.Griffin@SUHT.SWEST.NHS.UK 

Why the fellows shall choose this center to visit: Necker is the major hospital for sick children in Paris and in France. We have 
multidisciplinary activities and all fields are covered. 

We have a huge flow of patients and particularly rare and complex cases . 

We are a FEAPU accredited center


